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Dear Parents,

Mail: infoed@azaanschool.com

Date: 19.04.2018

Assalamu Alaikum

02 Shaban-ul-azeem 1439

Kindly help your child in completing the Holiday Homework with the given guidelines.

The Holiday Homework should be written in the own handwriting of the students and should be
submitted on the reopening day of the School.

Subject

Holiday Homework– Grade IV
Read any story & pick 10 adjectives, 10 nouns & 10 verbs. Using dictionary

ENGLISH

find out the meaning, synonym & antonyms of any 10 words. Frame your own
sentences using any 5 words. [To be done on A4 size paper]
Around my India in 30 days.

Collect the following information about each state of our country.

Language Spoken, Food, Clothing, famous tourist places, Capital city.
SOCIAL

Name of

the State

Capital

Language
Spoken

Traditional Traditional
Food

Clothing

Any one

Famous Tourist
place

[To be done on Chart]
Create and Write your own recipe for a ‘new healthy drink’ that is suitable for

children of your age. It should have all the nutrients that growing children need.
It must not contain unhealthy substances as chemical preservatives. Give your
SCIENCE

drink a nice name. Design a bottle to store it. Draw it on A4 size papers. Tell
your friends why they should drink your juice by making a jingle. Get the
sample drink on reopening day and share it with your friends.
 On a Chart Paper make a hundreds chart.

MATHS

 Colour all the multiples of 2 to 10 using different colours.

 Write any three points you have observed by completing this task.
 List the numbers which have not been coloured.

Note: Summer Vacation is from 21st April 2018 to 17th June 2018. School reopens on 18th
June 2018. School timing from 18th June 2018 – 8:00 am to 4:00 pm.

This Summer Vacation is also accompanied with the holy month of Ramadan, in which
Allah (S.W.T) opens his doors of mercy, forgiveness and blessings upon us. Wishing you all
Happy Summer Vacation and Ramadan Mubarak
Regards

Headmistress

Dear Students,
Happiness is in the air!
Long awaited summer holidays are again ready to
welcome you with their warm showers!
Vacation is time to explore the world around you,
experience new things and make lasting
memories. You can achieve this, even if you are
staying at home this summer.
You can have a lot of fun from the comfort of
your own home.
You Can
1. Walk, run or take a bicycle ride every morning.
2. Read Story books..
3. Create something new. Example: Make a Scrap
book and draw the world around you.
4. Learn a new skill or a new language.
5. Master a hobby, or pick up a new hobby.
6. Give up phone games. Play games like tag, hide
and seek, caroms, kick the ball etc with your
Siblings and Cousins.
7. Learn to arrange your things in order.
8. Spend time with your grandparents.
9. Help your parents.
10. Be a cooperative, independent and responsible
child during your vacation.
“Besides having all this fun, keep in mind to do
the assigned work in a well planned manner.”

Have a great time!

Grade IV

Our Duties towards our relatives

 Organize a small congregation of your siblings and
cousins at your home with the help of your parents at
least twice during vacation and learn 5 short Surahs of
the Qur’an. Then ask each other to read them to their
parents.
 Do not forget to serve snacks as it is a part of charity.
Allah says in the Glorious Qur’an:
ََيسْأَلُون ََك َماذَا يُ ْن ِفقُونَ قُ ْل َما أَ ْنفَ ْقت ُ ْم ِم ْن َخي ٍْر فَ ِل ْل َوا ِلدَي ِْن َو ْال َ ْق َر ِيين

They ask you, [O Muhammad ], what they should spend.
Say, "Whatever you spend of good is [to be] for parents
and relatives. (Surat Al-Baqarah-215)
Write your experience in about 200 words. Also mention
the points spoken in the congregations briefly.
 memorize 3 Kalimaat of Islam

